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The Coronation 
of 
Miss Prairie View 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 30, 1975 
8:00 P.M. 
University Field House 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas 
Miss Prairie View—1975-76 
and 
Her Inner Court 
Former Miss Prairie View (1974-75) 
Miss Prairie View Contestants 




















Miss Prairie View A&M University 




ALTHEA TATE DAVID STEWART 
.. DR. A. I. THOMAS 
Dancers 
Trumpeters 
Royal Guards (AROTC) 
Royal Guards (NROTC) 
SUSAN KING 
VANESSA BAINES 












X-O PARER, T. 
C. L. FLOWER 
C. JOHNSON 
R. D. FLANNEL 














J. L. ELLIS 
K. EDWARDS 
S.KNO 
E. M. KERL 
STEERING COMMITTEE 
THE REVEREND W. VAN JOHNSON MR. CARL E. MOORE 
Co-Chairman MRS. ANNA JAMES 
MRS. R. L. EVANS DR. THEODORE SHINE 
Co-Chairman DR. LUCIUS WYATT 
MR. SIDNEY HICKS DR. C. A. WOOD 
Student Co-Chairman MR. A. E. LEBEAUX 
MRS. DELIA HUNT MR. STEVE HALL 
MRS. MARGARET SHERROD 
P R O G R A M  
Narrators: PHYLISS WALLACE AND KENNETH EDMONDS 
ORGAN PRELUDE: The familiar Tunes of Yester-Year 
TRUMPETERS 
ROYAL GUARDS 
PROCESSIONAL: "Pomp and Circumstance" 
ARCHBISHOP OF PANTHERLAND 
ROYAL COURT: 
Entrance of Outer Court 
Entrance of Inner Court 
QUEENS ENTRANCE . . .  M i s s  ALTEA TATE 
Miss Prairie View, 1975-76 
CROWN BEARER 
SCEPTER AND ORB BEARER 
FLOWER GIRLS 
CROWNING CEREMONY DR. ALVIN I. THOMAS 
President, Prairie View A&M University 
SONG: "Here She Is, Our Miss Prairie View' ELDRIDGE EDWARDS 
MINUET By Members of the Outer Court 






THE MOTIVATORS, Huston-Tillotson College 
THE MOTIVATORS 
PRESENTATIONS By Campus Organizations 
QUEEN'S WALTZ 
Outer Court 
Orgniazation Queen Escort 
Student Senate 





Industrial Education and Technology 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Mu Alpha Sigma 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Pi Omega Pi 
Beta Beta Beta 
Kappa Delta Pi 
American Chemical Society 
Sigma Gamma Rho 































Carl W. Pointer 
Frederic Roberts 
Dudley Moseley 
Zeta Phi Beta Diane Coleman Steven Hall 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Irma Balthazar Darrell Thomas 
Alpha Phi Alpha Hortense Spates Clifton Collins 
Kappa Alpha Psi Janice Reed Isaac Martin, Jr. 
American Home Economics Association Delores Hayes Theodore Sams 
Nurs. Students Assoc. (Fresh.} Carolyn Littlejohn Michael Smith 
Nurs. Students Assoc. (Soph.) Daryi Anderson Carl Whitehurst 
Charles Gilpin Players Helen Wiltz Joseph Calloway 
Physical Education Maj. & Min. Earlene Smith Ronald Bimage 
Henrietta Farrell Hall Patricia Reed Henry Ellis 
Black Foxes Jeanette Wilson Harold Demart 
University Cheerleaders Cathy Vincent Derek Cooper 
Spirit Club Avis Latson Cleon Morgan 
Football Team Beverly Day Ronald Stinnett 
Les Belle Lettres Betty Castille Michael Lister 
Club Crescendo Doris Fowler Sidney McPhee 
Sociology-Social Work Delores Yarbrough Bobbie Thomas 
Alpha Phi Omega (Miss Alpha) Yotarsha Wisby Tyrrell White 
Alpha Phi Omega (Miss Phi) Debra Dibble Joseph Lawson 
Alpha Phi Omega (Miss Omega) Glenn Barnes Michael Norman 
Phi Beta Lambda Gwendolyn Edmonson Lester Blanks 
Mind Grabbers Peggy Lee Larry Randolph 
Grove Phi Groove Carzetta Johnson Joe M. Cooks 
Iota Phi Theta Sandra Zelaya Michael W. Bankhead 
Austin-PV Club Regina Timple Gerard Mosby 
Dallas-PV Club Joyce Jones Walter Parker 
Bahamas-PV Club Shelia Alleyne Willie Waters 
Golden Triangle-PV Club Cheryl Watts Carl Smith 
Continental Club Angela Baums Clyde Lemon 
Army ROTC Carolyn Price Cecil Webber 
1st Battalion Billye Newton Willie B. Whiteside 
2nd Battalion Sheryal Porter Charles Davis 
3rd Battalion Vickey Cole Harold Davis 
Pershing Rifles Carolyn Martin Donald Pipkins 
Counter Guerilla Trishaun Russell Sherman Fennings 
Drill Team Valerie Holmes Jerry Still 
Navy ROTC Felecia Bell Donald Duplessis 
Navy Alpha Company Chandra Watson Phillip Jackson 
Navy Bravo Anna Scott Craig Smith 
Navy Blue Guard Debbie Broussard Timmy Brown 
Navy Semper Fidelis Lawanda Harvey Michael Taylor 
Navy Anchorettes Cheryl Harris John Phipps 
Miss Drew Hall Angela Garrett Barry Copeland 
Miss Holley Hall Rachael Reyes Duke E. Roberts 
Miss Banks Hall Jodean Castille Joseph Lawson 
Miss Alexander North Jacqueline Rushing Leon Brannon 
Miss Alexander South Pamela Overton Hoyte Andrews 
Miss Suarez-Collins Gwen Hauntz Marion Waites 
Baptist Student Movement Casandra Wilson Donald Glass 
Miss Sunday School Pamela Spiller Tony Davis 
Newman Association Agatha Bell Booker Canty 
Methodist Student Movement Carrie Moore David Echols 
A Cappella Choir Carolyn Jamerson Paul Minnilield 
Junior Fellow Organization Margaret Cooper Jackie Garrett 
FFA Queen Kay Haggerty Sherwood Meiquez 
